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Deci!::ion No. 44759 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOPNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SIERRA PACIFIC POWER COHPANY : 
for an order 3.uthorizing it (a.) to ) 
execute its Debenture Indenture . 
and to issue thereunder and sell at ) 
public bidding $2,500,000 principal : 
amount of its % Debentures ) 
d~e October 1, 1975, and (b) to issue : 
~d sell 24,716 additional shares of ) 
its Common Stock~ $15 par v~lue. : 
~---~~----~-~-~--~--) 

Application 
No. 31704 

In this application, Sierra Pacific Power company seeks 

authorization to execute an indenture, to issue m'ld sell at competi

tive bidding $2,500,000 of debentures, and to issue and sell 24,716 

shares of common stock of the par value of $15 each, and of the 

aggregate par value of. $370,740, for the purpose of paYing indebted

ness and of financing the cost of construction. 

Applic~t is a corporation organized on or about M~rdh 13, 

1912, under the laws of the State of Maine. It is engaged tn the 

public utility electric business in California end Nevada, end in the 

public utility gas :md wnter business in Nevada. Its C~.lifornia 

operations, which produce about 10% of its total revenues, are con

ducted in the Counties of Alpine, El Dorado, Nevcd~, Pl~cer) P1~~as 

and Sierrz., the 10c2.l1 ties served including Portola, Loyal ton, 

Markleeville, <md the CQIOInlJ.I"li ties around LaKe Tohoe. 

In finoncicl st:ltements filed with the. CommiSSion, 

applicant has reported revenues ~d expenses as follows: 
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A.31704 ~~& 

Opercting revenues 
Net 1ncomo 

Preferred dividends 
Be.lance .!lv~ila'ble £or common 

stock und surplus 
Earnings per common share, 
226~584 sh~rcs~ $15 pnr val~~ 

Twelve Months Ended 

$4 .. ~68>:L38.34 
65°,750 •75 
210,000.00 

440,750.75 

$4~$58'p~62.9l. 

71~,406.44 
210,,000.00 . 

509,406.44 

As of June 30, 1950, applic~trs assets ~d liabilities nro 

reported as follows: 

Assets 

Utility pl~t -
Original. cost 
Less-reserves for deorec1~tion 

Net . 
Othe= physical property 
CUrren t a.ssets 
Deferred debits 

Liabilities 

Bonds 
CUrrent liabilities -

Notes pt.yable 
O~~er current li~oi1it1es 

~otal current liabilities 
Deferred credits 

Total 

Contributions in aid of construction 
Preferred stock 
Common stock ~d surplus -

COIno"'il.On stock 
Earned surplus 

Total common stock ~d surplus 

Total 

$18,~30,:3S2.03 
1,697,784.9.3. 

$ 1,800,000.00 
796.362.26 

$16,632,597.10 
237,8;37.32 

1,023,798.23 
120.30::':.11 

$lS,014,53k· 76 

$ 7, 47;,000.00 

2,596,362.26 
597,529.63 
124,757.60 

3,500,000.00 

3.720,885.27 

~18,014,5:24.76. 

The notes p aya"ole, now in the aggl'eg~te a.."nount of 

e2,200,OOO, b0~r interest ~t the rate of 2% per ~nnum ~d m~turc 

OctoOE':r 31, 1950. Of the totc.l omount, it appea'.rs ths,t $900,000, 

representing rencw~ls of c~rlier not~s, were authorized by the 

Commission by Decision No. 44313, d~ted June 20, 1950, in Applic~-

t10n No. 31472 .. 
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Applicant now desires to pcy its outstt~ding notes~ which 

~r0 reported to h~ve been issued to meet construction require~ents 

since July 1, 1949, and to m~ke provision fo~ additional construction 

fer the b~.lrolce of 1950. It estirrw.tes that for the last six months 

of the yc~r its expenditures will aggregtte $1,053,000, as follows: 

Elect!'tc De'O~::·tmont 

Construction of 120 KV line and 
Substation to con.~ect with 
P~cific Gcs ~d Electric Company 

ExtenSions. meters and s~'rvices 
necessary"to serve new customers 

Construct 60 KV line from 1?D.ds'Worth to 
Li.."'le House 
Gcner~l i~provcments to pl~ts, syst~~ 
controls, ~~ildings ~d general 
equipment 

Toto.l Elect:'ic 

~~t~r Depcrtment 

~~isccllancous extensions ond connecting 
new cu.s tomers 

Construction of new w~ter m~ins to in
creo.se the c~p~city of the syste~ and 
to :orve new areas 

Replacement e.nd Widening of flu:m.e on 
w~ter supply system 
Cener~ improvements to ~eservoirs ~d 
g~~er~l equipment 

Total 1-Tater 

Gas Department 

Miscellaneous extensions and connecting 
new custO::lers 

Construction of m~1.'"'ls to serve new ares.s 
an~ replacement of mains to L~crease 
capacity of syst~m 

General improvements to pl~~t ~d 
equipment 

Total Gas 

Total 

$ 64,000 

229,000 

349,000 

203,000 

8£t2 s00Q. 

17,000 

99,000 

20,000 

_.=.:::11..JlQ.Q. 

l/k7 ,OOO 

19,000 

18,000 

24,000 

61,000 

~1,053.000 

To obtain funds for these purposes, applicant proposes to 

se:l $2,500,000 principal ~oUnt of debentures and $370,740 par value 

of common stock. It intends to invite bids for the purch~se of the 

debentures ~d to offer the sh~res of stock to the holders of the 

presently outstand1."'lg shares of preferred and COIr:!lon stock n.t n price 
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hcre~ft~r to be fixed~ ~~th an underwriting agreement for the sale of 

sh~rcs not subscribed by the present stockholders. It plans to open 

the 'bids for the purchase of the debentures on October 3, 1950, and on 

the same day to fix the subscription price for the additional common 

shares. 

Aftor the opening of the bids and the fixing of said sub

scription price for the ~dditional sh~res of stock ~d the making of 

final underw=iting arr~gements, app1ic~t will file a supp1ement&1 

application for the Co~~ss10nrs further consider~tion, showing the 

interest rate and teres of redemption of said debentures, and the 

price ~t wh1ch it desires to sell them, and the proposed terms ~d 

conditions for the sale of the sh~rcs of stock. It will file olso ~, 

copy of the debenture indenture, the debenture purchase contrcct, and 

t~0 underwriting agrea~er.t for the sale of the unsubscribed shares. 

A review of the application indicctes that applicnnt has 

need for the funds to be received through the issue of the d¢bcntu~es 

~d shares of stock, ~d accordingly a prclimin~ry order will be 

~~tcred ~t this time pursuant to applic~tts rcquezts. 

O'RDER - - ...... --

The Co~iszion h~ving considered the above entitled matter 

~d being of ti1e opinion that ~ public hocring thereon ~s not neces

sary; that the ap,11cation sho~ld be granted, us herein provided; th~t 

the money, property or l~bor to be procured or pn~d for t~rough the 

issue of the debentures ~d shares of stock herein au~~orized is 

reasonably required by applicant for the purposes specified herein; 

~d that the expenditures for such purposes, other th~~ the accrued 

interest, are not, in whole or in part~ reason~b1y chargeable to 

oper~t1ng expenses or to inco~c; therefore, 
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A. )1704 }OOI 

IT IS HEREBY OliDERED as follows: 

1. Sierra Pacific Power Company~ after the effective date 

hereof and on or before December 31, 1950, may publish an invitation 

for bids for the purchase of $2,500,000 of % Debentures due 

October 1, 1975, and may issue and sell said debentures at a price to 

be fixed by the COmmission in a supplemental order. 

2. Sierra Pacific Power Company, after the effective date 

hereof and on or before Deca~ber 31, 1950, may issue and sell not 

exceeding 24,716 shares of its common stock at a price to be fixed by 

the Commission in a supplemental order. 

;. The authority herein granted to issue ~d sell s~id 

$2,500,000 of debentures will become effective w.ncn the Commission by 

supplemental order has authorized applicant to execute ml indenture 

defining the ter.ns of said debentures, and has fixed the price at 

which applicant may sell the same, ~d when applicznt ~as paid the fee 

prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act. The authority 

herein gr~ted to issue ~d sell shares of common stock ~11 become 

effective when ~~e Commission by a supplcm~ntal ordor has fixed the 

price at which applicant may sell the same. In other respects~ the 

authority herein gr~ted is eff~ctive'lpon ~~e date hereof. 

4. Applic~t sh~~l use the proceeds to be obt~ined from the 

issue and sale of said. debentures, exclusive of accrued interest, and 

from the issue and sale of s~id snares of stock, for the purposes set 

forth in t."1is appl1ca.tion. The accrued interest may be used for 

general corpor~te purposes. 

5. Within sixty (60) days ~fter the issue and snle of t.'l-J.e 

debentures ~d shares of stock herein authorized, ~pplicant shall 

file With the Commission two (2) copies of its prospectus, and a 
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report showing the amount of debentures and :number of shares of stock 

sold and the price at whiCh sold. 

6. Y1thin six (6) months after the issue and sale of said 

debentures and shares of stock, applicant shall file with the Com

mission a stz.tem.ent sho'W'1ng in some detail the expenses incurred by 

it in connection With such issue and se.le, and the account, or ac

counts, to which such expenses were cha.rged, and a statement shomng 
" 
" 

the purposes for which it used the proceeds received trom such 1 ssue 

;::,l'ld s~le. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, California, this 

September, 1950. 

dny of 

Commissioners 
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